FAS Competition Schedule
March 9–11, 2018

◊ Friday, March 9, 2018
  o 4:00 PM
    ▪ Participant Check-in & Information
  o 5:00 PM
    ▪ Judge Check-in & Information
    ▪ Appetizers 2nd Floor Bridge (participants) & Faculty Lounge (judges)
  o 6:00 PM
    ▪ Preliminary Round 1 – Various Rooms

◊ Saturday, March 10, 2018
  o 8:00 AM (participants)
    ▪ Check-in & Continental Breakfast – 2nd Floor Bridge
  o 8:30 AM (judges)
    ▪ Check-in & Continental Breakfast – Faculty Lounge
  o 9:00 AM
    ▪ Preliminary Round 2 – Various Rooms
  o 10:30 AM
    ▪ Preliminary Round 3 – Various Rooms
  o 12:00 PM
    ▪ Lunch – 2nd Floor Bridge (participants) & Faculty Lounge (judges)
      • Quarter-Finalist Announcements (around 1:30 PM)
  o 2:00 PM
    ▪ Quarter-Finals – Various Rooms
  o 3:30 PM
    ▪ Cocktail Reception - Appetizers – Rogers Building Lobby
      • Semi-Finalist Announcements; Best Brief & Oralist Awards

◊ Sunday, March 11, 2018
  o 8:30 AM (participants)
    ▪ Team Check-in & Continental Breakfast – 2nd Floor Bridge
  o 9:00 AM (judges)
    ▪ Judge Check-in & Continental Breakfast – Faculty Lounge
  o 9:30 AM
    ▪ Semi-Final Round 1 – Moot Court Room
  o 11:00 AM
    ▪ Semi-Final Round 2 – Moot Court Room
  o 12:30 PM
    ▪ Lunch – 2nd Floor Bridge (participants) & Faculty Lounge (judges)
      ▪ Finalist Announcements (around 1:30 PM)
  o 2:00 PM
    ▪ Final Round & Awards – Moot Court Room

◊ Times subject to change. Please check back periodically for updated times.
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